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Tin- Situation About I'ui'ia.

If our despatches can bc relied upon,
Trochu and Do Paladinos have shaken
bauds, und tho ututo of tiflaira luis thus
been materially ohuuged. As our read¬
ers havo notice I, ut tho last accounts, it'
.scorned that sovorul .sorties had been
made from Puris, whilst, 1).; Paladines
was advancing from Oilcans Tho de¬
spatches now claim that those .simultane¬
ous movomcuts were successful -Hint
Duorot pierced tho lipes of tho besiegers
nud has formed a junction with thc
forces of Da Pallid i Uti.«. It" this bu truo-
if Trochu Inn siicjcodod, ut ullogod, in
re inforcing tho army of the Loire with
130,000 mon nud 30.) cannon-thou has
thc tide turned, and the prospect« of
Franco havo brightened. We await fur¬
ther news.

Ic is high timo that, something wore

dono to check the unreserved loquacity
of tho great men of Europe. When
subjected to tho interrogations of nows- j
paper correspondents Bismarck, Louis
Napoleon, the Crown Prince of Prussia,
and lastly tho Turkish Ambassador nt
Londou, have answered all tho adroit
qucstious of the news gatherers with a j
candor that is somewhat suspicious,
Affairs of State, liko tlioäo of individu-
als, should not be prated about in this I
frank manner to every questioner known
to have facilities for promulgating them
throughout the reading world, lather
tho statesmen of Europe are losing their
judgment, or else they are trying to mis-
lead one another by telling that for pub-
lication which is farthest, from thc truth, j
Or else-but this thought eau hardly bc
entertained-may not some of these in- jtercstiug interviews bo evolved from tho
inner consciousness of ready writers, w ho jwould not recognize tho men whose pre-¡
tended viows and opinions they so deftly
describe, woro they to fall over them.

Secretary Creswell, iu his annual re¬

port, just published, again advises tho
abolition of tho franking privilege. On
general topics, ho says:
The number of letters, domestic and

foreign, received at the dead lotter oflice
during the last fiscal year was as follows:
Domestic letters, classed as ordinary,2,882,803; drop, -175.300; numailuble,1181,100; hotel, 27,110; fictitious, 80,063;
registered, G.153; returned from foreigucountries, 00,101; total domestic letters,
3,032,015; foreign loiters, 220,415; whole
number, 4,152,100.
The ordinary roven tics of (hu depart¬ment for tho fiscal your ending Juno 30,1870, wore $10,772,220, and tho expon-dilute; of all kinds §23,008.837. For;tho yeir eudod Juno 30, 1800, tho ordi¬

nary revenues were 818,311,010, and thc
expenditures $23¿G08,13l. The increase
t-i revenue for the year 1870 over tho
jeir ISOi) was Si,-127,700, or 7.Ts perinuit., and tho increase of expenditures8300,700, showing a net increase in re¬
venue, of 81,127,0«.3. The increase »ni
revenue for the year lS7o over tho your1808, wa? 83,470,010. und thc increase
nf expenditures for 1870 over 1808 was
81,208,2 ll. Tin; increase in roven tio for,1870, a* cou-pared with 1800, was loss
than tin» increase for 1S0U, as comparedwith 1808, by 8021,100; and tho inert uso
in expenditures for IS7I>, as comparedwith 1800, was loss than the increase for
1S00, as compared w.th lStis. bv
8000,832. *

i
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A Washington telegram says: "lt is j
stated hi rc, c n willi! is claimed lo bo ho
less authority than the llussian Minister
himself, that tho Russian Government!
is deeply offended at thc déclaration of
tho President, made a few days siucc,
that he would not, at this juncture,
press the Alabama claims, on the ground
that it is an indirect and uncalled-for
expression of sympathy for England,
by relieving her of her fears that the
United Stales would seize on tho op-
portuuity of a war willi Kessia to do- Imaud their settlement. It has been
generally remarked that within tho past
few weeks tho llussian Minister has call¬
ed ou neither the President nor the Sc-
cretary of »Slate, and those who aro in jtito secret assort that lu: is noting under1
instructions from bia Government,which, before long, will ofllciully com-

.''cate its grievances. It is aiinouuc-
'?itive fact that Mr. Catacu/.y j'

-s from prominent Ile-
whom are Slim-

'.»e action
mu... . .,(
od as a pe¬
lias recoived lou«.,
bubiicau loaders, amoi%
ncr und BuUcr, apologizeg to. -

f the President, »nd it is stated t...

.
,niral Butler endeavored to induce the cn

I1', ',; to retract or modify his ex- wi
, l.nt f iii; d. i> answer to a i

l,re!i7 l; Wer nv Ibe President ex- p.'1U'"\ ¿o f.ÏÏw timi complication fU

W*T\ 1ml was reticent when a

Ä lor'a'fulhr expression of l,.s;p

'TH, F.<-~A,:~^;i^lthnnro Suit nay : M«J « fainit I^^ut^ U^Stativc in
.

l!
fl » mnhVet, in which Im nm-

ÂÂ Îiîo dlóard ol State Can-;
vàsàcrs for awarding tl.o r^";^ iKilo» to u seat in ibo I-lill«J W»U»
ii r llm»ro*iMit ulives to 1\. V- J.K.,Iouso a- U i>r< <_»»'» »

conlends

tirelV unfair, and that Mt. t S
white, w is entitled \» tl»« - 11

MK. Eraron: As it is currently report¬
ed and bolievod that auy man eau bo
cloctod United States Senator from this
Stato, provided ho uses plenty of money,
andean sec tho members as they are,
would it not bo to the interest of our

party to look np our candidate. Parties
who are posted say they eau elect him
for tho stamps. Tho highest prieo yet
o Ilered is from Rhode Island. Fisk and
Vanderbilt yet to hear from. Wo can
easily raise$500,000, which will certainly
elect, unless New York or lihode Island
boats thc hid. Democrats, rally to thu
rescue. Money can secure us tho power
wu lost hy unconstitutional laws.

DEMOCRAT.
»»llcllublltly."

To Tilt: KutTOtt OF THU PIIUCNIX: AS II j
specimen of what South Carolina is tobo
inflicted with in tho way of journalism,
I place boforo 3'our readers the following
excerpt from tho Union, of this city:
"The people of this city were, no

doubt, amuse;!, if not instructed, hy thc
thoroughly reliable correspondent of the
Charleston News, when ho told them in
his letter of Tuesday, of the arrival of
.ex-Governor Spraguc!'
"This slaloment is about as reliable as

any he makes. In other words, it was ti!
lie, and he knew it.

"Lie number two is to bu round in
what he says about tho 'responsible cor-
respondent of tho Radical .-.heel,' mean-
tug the il:>ftnhliotn, of Charleston."
My authority for tho lirsl statement

referred to, was tho Union, oí Wednes¬
day, in its report of hotel arrivals, aud
also tho C;erk of tho Columbia liol«-!.
My authority for the second statement

(that tho editor of the i'.ii'/u was thc re-
sponsible c >i respondent of tlu> A'-y<" V7-
otu) was the J¿'-¡in!>!ic<tii, of ono day lasl
week.

1 think 1 h ive s:ii.l enough lo:,now tin
cause of my loi-reliabilily in tim u Iwn
particulars; whether il appears that "I
lied and 1 knew il," 1 will leave lo y mr
impartial readers.

If there had been "reliability" or re¬
spectability in thc journal in question,such epithets could not have lound a

placo in its columns.
Ci 1 Li. DIXON t'OX, jCorrespondent Charleston .Wtrv.

Coi.v.MitiA, December .'5, ls7t>.
-

DOLMEN AND \ ANCE LOOK ON THIS
PlCTUKIÎ AND TUEN ON TilAT.-The New
York World well Buys:

It is worth while to contras! th.- recent
utterances of two well-known Noil Ii Ca-
roliuiaus. Ou tho 22d ultimo, Governor
Holden, in his mcssago to thc Legisla¬ture, says tho credit of tho State is such
as to require a partial repudiation of its
indebtedness; the common school systemof the State such as to require thc ns- |
sumption of the duty of education bythe General Governmeut; aud the tem-
per of the State such as has forced bim
louse militia ¡iud apply for regulars,though now peace reiu.U.S. Taking upthu items of lliis account, we lind that ii
Republican (Jovernor, summing up the
huudiw.irk oí a Governmeut bo has
beaded tor two years, says North Caroli¬
na ci i neither pay her deb'.s, educate
lier children, nor protect ber citizens
without ;t lecoui.se respect ivelv to repu¬diation, charity, and force. \Ve are liol
altoget her willing to believe so dismal a
fut:no is before North Carolina tts UH-,Governor insinuates, nineo the State is
now i.i lite bands of its own people, and
a wiitin j- mind makes easy ways; bul as
against l.îovernor Holden, the lamentable
recital is good, and in view of it lim
question arises whether the system of
goveriinii ni which hus dominated North
Carolina ince LS0S, is not proven by its ¡results an error, if not a crime.
Turu i h.»* to tho second North Caroli¬

nian, we lind him in ex-Governor Yance
addressing a party which serenades bim
in Raleigh, on Monday night last, in
honor ol' his election that day to the
United States Senate, rio: Mr. Abbott,'whose b rill expires on the 4th of .March
next. Facing the humiliation and losses
heaped upon Hie State by the recon¬
structed Governmeut, and standing asi
thc embodiment of victory over that (Jo-
verumt'iii, be is neither so stung with
wrong nor ilushcd with triumph but thal
he can say: "Now that, we have Hie Go-
verument of North Carolina in our hands, i
we should not aim to avenge ourselves
for Hie over riding of civil liberty among
us. * * « Let anger, revenge, and
retaliation bc ignored." The contrast'
between this language and Governor
Holden's confession ol the ruin he has;
wrought, is quito enough to make us re-
joice that as Mr. Holden is slipping into
obscurity, (Jovernor Yance comes to thefront. Iii« election is a good om-, andbyHim Ilk ol' March it is to bc hoped he
may have un opportunity to illustratehis declaration that "in my place in the
Senate I shall endeavor to serve inyj.Mv.itState und mt/ counlty with honor. '
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A N.U ..HTV CAUI'ET-RAOOEU. A car¬

pet-bag revenue officer in South Caroli¬
na recently rm away from his wife, ¡ind
the bereaved lady write: to thc Lui..ville

f of police for information. This is
vs of him

Kentucky to > ¡ubi
f .Ioho ilfown's

ititi he i-,jut she o-,.... ,.
¡

»'Ho came iuiu
dutiekfl he was one . ?-

and was with hun in Mu.,

,i . , hu is he wos ,i nessi r ol der

iWevnaw before he went to Koutuey--
;" has sandy mustash and ways about
1 lö."

MAKISK Lons^-Slm losa of life .«»;)1
.... '."-.tv liv shio-wrcck and galo tm

.X, -vear has Wi. unusually huge.J?, ...ale of vessel property, (ex-
hSi've o cargoes) destroyed from Nev,

tèiigland ports alone, w f '"! s ItvV.-i fKli) comprising a total ol sixlj
v ,.i aiuia^.

THE PmbArmbPHiA STEAM LINK.-The
improved prospcot of business oo the
Uno between Charleston and Philadel¬
phia has induced the purchase of tho
iron setow steamship Virginia, favorablyknown in tho New York and Galveston
trude, as ono of Messrs. Williams &
Guion'« line, running ia alliance with
Messrs. Mahony & Co.'s regular lino to
Texas. Tho Virginia is 180 feet long,twenty-six feet beam, seventeen feet
deep, hull of iron throughout, and hus
a capacity of 1,10(1 bahs cotton, on a
dtaft of ten feet, cabin accommodations]for thirty passengers, anti will meet the
requirements of thc trudi- very well, in¬
deed, insuring to whippets not onlyample freight and piKseng'T accommo¬
dation, but regularilv. Messrs. Clyde,
of Philadelphia, lVlxcr, Rodgers Sc Co.,
of Charleston, timi tithers un- inti rested
in this important line, which is needed
very much, und must he successful, with
thu improved class of wu-tels now on
the line. Mr. William A. Courtenay is
tho agent of this Ste.un < ¡ompaiiy, cilice
at Union Wharf.

. *-

ONE OF TUE REASONS.-The New York
Ilcrultl's Washington corrt sptindeht saysthat "one of the reaons advanc d for
tho light radical vote in s une parts nf
l'ennsylviuiia and Maryland, ul she late
elections, was I hat sonic of I h«! st longest
radicals would md go io the polls web
their negro allies. Goveriitm'iit officials
now in Washington, who were person¬
ally interested initliCsncees« of thc pas ty,and who participated in the campaign,
say that it is an absolute fact that, thc
prejudice against mixing with Ibo newlyenfranchised was sit« nger mi the part of
Hie Republicans than on the par' oî the
Democrat*.

Gix ItorsE IJi'kxn». -We lonvii 'Ind
tiiir gin house of Mi. ll. tîalhîway, in
this County, mur tie- Marion line, was
destroyed by iii« recently. Five bales
iii cotton were binni. The tiro is
thought tu have been transi d by mutches
being dripped On Ute Ibu ir accidentally.

I /,'.?.?:»? Usri/', ,/fif/hl ii
'

(i.lM.l.l<iIIT HIM.s I OU ."ION i I!
(IK XOVKMIIKIt .-'J«n- iitiu-e, v. ii: p!i :>.. «

nt tend tu thc payment Ol' the t.l> v.- '.»it:, r

delny. JACOK Li*.VIN,
Secri'laiy l'«i!iitiibia Oas ' 'ompimj

'I'll. :i 111 Itt il Ut 1.1 e insumí rs ' e¡« i bril lo tin
tihove not ic«1, and -'in- nil interi-.-iiMi, thal
the 15th of thli in-iuia nill U" allowed lo pay
nj», and im hingi r the Siipi rino ndi-tit 1M int;directed to shut off the light tnun »il wlmr-i
bills au- nnii dd a; that t i »tl«"

W. I'.. . l'A N .KV,President Columbia Oas I Uht Company.Oe.- I :\

N»TICK.-I have iis-.eiali-il Onl. J..HN S.
Kl.MM; with nu' in iii«- lien« ntl Agoney ol

tim Carolina Lite Infurtínee < ompiiiiy for iii«
State of S cu ii Carolina. Thu linn will tn
known ¡is lit:11.icu A III.ACK

M C. UV l l.I lt,
Oetn-ral \gent rot* South Can dina.

Dee ! +11

I^CVAI. MI'I'IIK.- 1 lot.:.y -ive not ie«
that I will apply to ll .n. William Unborn

Würg. Judge of Probate, al his nthee, iri « "..-
lunihia, on 1th January. IS71, at Kl A. M . fu
dual di-chargo as Adintnisirntor, with will
annexed, nf c.-tatu nf Mitiiii i I-!. rurtiij!Hi-«f«i..!.»seI. .1A M K "t M. Il KA Kl I.
Due I IE!

Norie:.-: in- u«id. isigiu d l¡ iv.- form« 1 :i

Co-part ». i-r.-h 11 .. and will Im l:uown a.-
K. W. SKI KKLS .V CO. I li. v r.-tn « - . i.: som«
ol tb«! li.'Sl VIII F. :u ¡.111'. INSLTIANCK
COM PAN I IvK in tie l.ilnl Stat.-.

W.- . r.«u««so io ho :.. a« ral l i:. 1 Ai:>*m>. uiul
will ri'll «.V put chase ld ¡ii I.¿tate .»:;> winnisouth « ai'olitia, t-spi-citiH) ¡o t*n|iiml«i.i? Wi
» ill prosecute flit .ni . ¡.i dore 'l.i- I .i-N-I il nr.-
ai.,1 'h 11-in-v i! ó! I-.-1 t «oit !.- « r «.lh«-i' (i ip«osPi IX His .vi-li:::; I.. >. ll of lo.y Kial K-ttlti
ni.I we'l !.. e luititu.iii'alt' with us :it Ci.bini
Iii We hav.i s«-v, r .1 lian-l-ntne piad* fut
s:!'-. Ot'.t-e a: M;i.i :i;.k'-'s « Inihuiu Sim-...

V.. IV i Sl'.IKF.i.S,I», e .1. i: Fi'.Ki.I..
\If A X 'I* K I*.-riil'en or four itili-llixenl
YT VOl'I IIS, ab.-iit 11 vi ars o'd, t.. h art

lb. Hi- «..-rv KuniiK'n.i. A.l in - r ihroiiuh l'o-i
Dthv«<. Kcy"K.«x N». :,.\ |>. e j :¡

TWroTI«;K-The Cohnnhhi Orti.: 'l illi> CHAKI,KSToN HAILY AND WKKKId
KF.I'I'IJI.ICAN i" I ra fen ed lo the new Pe
riodii'al and News l>i ].?>{. .\ - 11 i I y street
m ar the l'o-t < »iVir«-. Dee I I'.'

rpilOHAS A. TU»IX, ! LaiirellH ('otuJ. House, S. C., foriiiorly nf N »v York,
.nt of business and wmils einploymeet, lb;
friends in and nul of tin- Slate will please sci
what j hoy can do for hun. Ile wants to r." '?'
iv.irk n^lil ll'. Ad-lr.-s hun at Augustaila., care of .1. ll Mill-r, Oeiteral Agen<i .ul her ti Lifo Insurance Compati*.1. 1 rt* I

HOI si; A M) i.or coït sA I.K..-jj}" The dwelling IlOUSri and the loni.lim* ? "adjoin i ni«, titiw «ii'ciipieil hy tl..- snbscri
her, i-i nll'i-red for sale. Anplv ni
Nov iílMÍ ll IC l l AKD TO/.KIt.

Vl»'l'«'K-A Sj., rial Sei-sinn of lin- C«.lllx^i i.f Cotniiioii Pleas, for hiehlaud Counts
will be held al Colunthiii on tlie second MON
I) Wot" December next, f«»r ile-trial of sin«
MU-I - as have I.t en heretofore Iraiii-forr«*«! t
ii Spoci il Cah iul.ir. Itv onhr ot Jud«.! Mi
iou. I), li. MILLF.lt, C. CC K. C.

Ci i úu's oi ro i., Columbia, S. C., Novemhe
J7, C7o. Nov Un

OCOUWK nil.:-. ii,,<| 31 Cl I I.ATKI
t'I'IlKlïM V litiiighl and sold liv

Nov 2:1 runo 1). CAM KILL, P.n.ki-r.

BY Al TIIOHI l'V OK A I'OVV Kit e>
prcised in the last Wiil and Testanu-i

.I (he late W. F. DeSati-o-itre, deceased, 1 ni
-i ll, hi I? :". tin- Court Hon-.-, in Columbia, o

Hi.- Filtsr MONDAY in Dcivmbcr imxt, Hiultice on Law gauge re«'«'i*lly oceiipi« d by lbd« e. asi d. 'renn-, made kin.-.vu ¡a dav nf sali
Maybe Heated for privately at the nflic.j 1
luv Atiorii«-v in law ami n t. D. K. D1.-.AI':SÚKl'., i:-.|! F.. ti. KL'KKoL'iiilS.
Nov17 Sole F.M'cntrix.

SI'KMAi. ATTKVl IO.> i«iv«-it to the 1:0
leeiii-n nf <'?->ntm 1 rial Paper, Int. ii

II Stale and Kailroml Knuds iiml Mm ks, an
v. i-e.n ..I State Seen rit ii lo

Nov -I ', 10.10 H. «; VMKIHLK. Kroker.
- 1 Toe li s, lio s os mid t'OUI>0\S bon«!.d .-..ld by H. c. \MD1ULL, Kn.kn.

k
' I'siglietl ;;ivi s until

Nov i t un. December MOX
"">' V» itu

jo rit e. -1 be un«.,-,^^^^.
,".,.( J.T. Munds, d«cet»sed.w I,u;KKll<
-^^VVNÄ «.Ves

N that OH thc «th day M
_ " j

y{ i¿ o clock. » ¿i at his omeo,
WlKK. B*l- SlVMx A; Vi- as Adu.u.istr.%.lnn,l..'l.ro. nn.V . «-. -!.i>: u .,,\
lor of ti. .«<e-d i \ V:i'.A,'llMAV

(/... i MM:\. V"'. "»?...-' ,H,'V "
"N

A misplaced nwitch caused a froight
train on tho »South Cnrolina Railroad to
leave the track, on Thursday night last.
Six cars wera smusbctl, but tho contents
woro uninjured. Tho villain doubtless
expected to rob tho traiu, but was mis¬
taken.
Tho body of Andrew Allery. a native

of Dittshnni, County of Devonshire,
England, was found in thu Cape Fear
Uiver, at Wilmington, a few days ago.It i i supposed be was accidentally drown¬ed.
Captain llorac« A. Pratt, who w;t.s

scolded by the explosion of a boiler at
rho Et¡wau Works in Charleston, ii few
days ago, died on Saturday.
The Sherill' of \Ynkn County, Xorth

Carolina, has purchased Thai er's circus,
resigned, and gout! into I hu show busi¬
ness.

Sm.i, A nov J? WATKIS.-Mr. Andrew
O'l laughlin, reported ns having been
drowned during thu late squall in CooperUiver, has put in an appearance.
A colored woman gave birth to a child ;

while m a lawyer's o 111co in Charleston I
on Wednesday. Tho circumstances ere-
sited a little confusion.
The rice th resit jug mili <>f Mr, C.

While, on Hack Uiver, was destroyedby lire on the .".'.»th.

Prims White Corn-Old.
};l?Slli:i.S of the ablive, j url rt.>\ 7 V / ci-ivnl a le I f..r sn!«- nt ne. auei!« u

n.i. .i.vctii; : i:\ is.lie« I

14 Barrels Mountain Appier.,
UOWAIIWX sin«! M;FF«. 'two i..o¡ ;- ..

. rlloi.M-Ji'.lIi.M «»MOSS, s. vi-.l MitV.r-
.|:iy. Mallina li ItAI'KS Uli.¡ ;;.!'.?!. i! :t.-.-' ¡ I
ne hi of uvigii :¡ íiii ubi >.«.- JO i muí

W. 1) sOtPiKS'ilKK'i.
I i, o-. iVsi-'itsitgbiU ii'iil; Anscubiv ti re ti.

I

CAROLINA HOUSE
Till'. Mihi* ::!.. ,-, ii, vii >v of Ute

proud.iiig «:.».... ..; !;.. j o »« ar,lrire.1 fit sr:it<< tl he priipii'if to ?.:.»
h.* ho«'ks, ami .. inu-t fy r. ¡ a ,: hin li fi: :, !..
ami put runs ol his r.-:al>li.-lini« nt, as may br
in arrear*, lo Input .i.- lin ii invmiii!;', I«I
i hat hf ma;, start in lb« year is~l wi;h un jenthvly new !«..! ol <> .n .! it rv«i ni !' lin
;>,«M! <. ¡tupie!.'.i ob'il. lait'ii. Tis« pmiuhlornf thi"* ivelbhiiowii Iii (use iler'rvs tu aesuri-
tie' p«,h!i« nf Iii-1 n ami capacity tn
supply, at all nm... the heft nf AVJNKS,l.lt,»l'ij|;s and ( iii.U.X. lin cn irantt i .s the
best mat i ii.;! a:, i tin- promptest al ti-lid.ince.

i.! it. KAI:itv.
PORTABLE ENGINES.

r|"t.'I \. -n'i-i-1 il« r lui* in -t., I. adv r<U" di1 liv, i v. lloadli i M porlahl» .sTKAM KN- jOINK.-', !" vaneáis »ixet, sun! ran lill anyonb-iv at .-hort not ire.
ALU».

Air< m :. r lie- i!-- "T ll"- "a pat« lil ;. .- :!^r,ClifH fl!' and
il H.t. SAWS.

Tin.-.; ari i.pial tn tin- lifpi Suv.-, mi.!- injthis ena n i ry or in Knglaml.
I'.llgillff and Sawn Hold al the makern'Ipricer, with actual i upeusi « added.

I J. (illAVKM'.Y,
jj Kant Hay street, Stan h ot the ni ! l'«>st

. iiü.'e, i 'hill li i-1< ni, s.e. 1 >. i- 1 ml::

ÍJ5 Cents ibr Cotton.

MKSSKS. I.OliK'K A I.OWUANCK havingmnvba.-i ! ihe light to maiiul'iclui-e j.lohn ii. '.I tm - improved SKI.I>aii«l M \SUUK
DKOiTi.tt, »'«>r Itiehliiii I. wniildrall llieutleii-
:.i>n "f ail runner* Using fertilizers and iy- j«pies! ait i-N iniin.tti-oi ..: tin.- plantel tl»--
lu-. v.- 1 -i pi-i '.-.-' ever yrt invented; Lav¬
in.; i i!-. n :.n pr- a.min Ut tie' lieorgii ri:Alalia :¡¡;i St .»tv lair-. Tie- hiliirrsigtó'.l ai*"
I » i , : t ! fumi-li any «plannt» ll IVH.
i'ntina I'l.isit ..rf and I'lnw li null--. sit si ¡«ev
ligure. Kverv vari"! v "f .\gri«'iiltiiral In .!.
ns nt* lin hand; I.OKh li .V LiiWKANi ...

!

$20 Reward
U'I j. h.- ; it ! for tl., appreln UH ..II ..; theW i!ii<-f who hroki! into mv house, at
Wliisln-iiV Sti-sim Mill, mi il-..- nigh: ul the
Jliii iiiftanl and r-1 1. I hei-ffmiu -e. ie hy iiii-
rli-, limn' .. wli .-. i ivas a ih'Ul.li-.harii I Slun-
gnn, »villi nm Minali i*«>reivs uiist-ii'g just h.
nuiil Un- haniin-rs, with brass In t tu en i!.i
hammi-i-f; sit'oli'H Navy Urvolver, willi tim
ld lei.s C. P. .lt. on lin« li'uti; and a Satin Ma¬
sonic Apron ami Safh, willi j-i't ni:.', s ¡md
Iriiiimiiigi*. Mitti lin- name of J. C. St«*plii'ii*
mai kial on ihe in.-idi'. A prii\iórtiniiiitf
¡iii."iint will lu.' paid fi ir t he reeoverv ol an\ "1
tin artirli s. J AM KS N. JON Ks.'

\\ hiüofk'H Sn ..m Mill, ti. ami C. ll.

NEW STORE.
TICK subscriber would n-

.peelfully inform his fm-mli*
ind nhl eiistoiurr.-i that lie has
rr-Cftabhfheil liiinself in Ihe
( ¡ KN Kli AI. (HtOCKKY Ül'Sl-

NK*:S. ... his old Htand. (No. IO*.),) ulnn- hi-1
will be pleased to show and sell In piurhas.-rn
a rompióte stork of new laney and siibstun- jtill (ii)Olis, carefully selected.

Uichardhdii stn-t-i, lirsi sipiaro South of old
Murki t ci rn r. Oltl.ANDO /.. UATJvS.

l».r 1 iliuii

New Orleans Syrup.
1 f \ I'.bl.S. choice new crop New Oilnans]\\ f S Y Ut* I', j sift lediveil Alni for Hain hv

Pi c 1 J. ,\; T. lt. AtîSKW.
'

BY EXPRESS
t SPI.KNDIO lot of thoHO choice Knglish

/TL lîlSt'UlTS, inaiiufaeliired by Mi-.-.-rs.
llunll.y A Painui- ¡ind Peek, '"renn .V Co.,
binni.m. Th« variety consist* of fancy Nie-
Nae.-., brilliants, ti.sn, liinijH, A I; 0.

A LSli,
A frei.ii invoice nf A I. Ii KUT IllSCl'l I'S,

maiiul'actiiri'd hy Mrusra. Middlemass, l-l,lin-
burg,Scot km.1. Univ to ho tried to hi- appro- jrial« .1. S..ld by M< IvKN/.lK, Main strei t.

ALS« i,
Halm.irai. i'.:, :. Cream an 1 Mixed Crackern-

fr« sh. _1»« r 1 i;

OYSTERS1. OYSTERS!

IAM -i liing the 1 r:«l NOKFOLK OYSTKIISiilivi'nil in this min lo t. ami gi i t li« m fresh
I \I ry day from Norlolk.

I liave alsu nduciil ihe priée I?. sl.Töpor
galliui, ami HiualliT «luantities in projioilion.
Faitiilii'S .-.in liavr tin m deliveiril at i hi ii n-
ebleiiri'H, liv le'.ving llii-ir <«r-!< r- al the Ice
llmis.-

'

JOHN I». UATKMAN.
Siiv 2IIIO

Riu'oii '. Racon! !
Oí \ ,,,v s»h»-d Clear Kib SlIlKS,¿C\) ju.-l reri'SVid ami for nib.'al greallv
ri'duci-.l prie. -« h.- J. T. li. ACS KW.

"

lie« I

iimse's Dining Saloon,
rs ri .ir «.f ih«- I'lilifrrtiouery, is lilted lip
g. willi evervlhiiig jicrtsiiiiiiig lu ¡i lirs I ria-«-''.lishmriit. Norlolk OYSTKIIS, FISH

" nf all kiinln during ile- si asoii.
HI.*

OA.»i-
S»v »'.' "be Taken

City Currency w».

N,rt
Oranges'. Oranges'.!

XLi OOal ItO TTT « .

POST OKKICE, Horus.-Northern mail
opens 4.30 P. M. ; closos ll A. M.
Charleston nuri Greenvillo, open -1 '.]()

P. M.; close 5.30 A. M.
Western, opens 12.30 P. M.; closes

2.15 P. M.
Charleston, evening, opens S A.M.;

closes li L\ M.
Oflico open Sundays Itotu half-past

.I o'clock to half-past 5.

Pl liKSIXIAXA.-Thc; pHCO of Singh'
copies of Ibo. PIUKNIX is live cents. If
carriers charge inore il is simply a swiu-
illt*. They can be obtained nt that price
:it tho office.
Oar readers will boar in ininti that wc

publish ecery «lay reading maller nh evviy
pago of Ibo I'IUKNIX.
"Mino hosts" of flin Kxchaugn House

serve n nine-pound Iron! ami a fal 'pos¬
sum for dinner to-day. Time' 2 sharp.
Iîo «»n ham!, lovers of gottd ealing.
Tho Iill-tappers uro around again.

They ¡ire believed lo lie UKI samo young¬
sters who worked sn freely lind success¬

fully several 'yearn ugo. Mr. Hope's
in-moy drawer waa operated upon, Fri¬
day lust, but tho thieves-two colored
I my.i-were detected ami turtled over to
tho police. One pretended to desire to
purchase itu article, while Ihn other
"went for" Uso money drawer.

Tin* ¡i! lout ion of ibo (!oiinl.\ ohlccrs,
childed < letuber IDlh, i s c dh .11-. thc lue!,
that tho timn allowed t!i<-i.i lo i pial i fy,
v.ill expire thirty days fri in November
8, the dale of the declaration of clent iou.
Tho High! Kev. l.\ N. Lynch, 1 >. D.,

will preach in St. Peter's (Catholic}
Church, this morning, al lu' , o'clock.
Wc liuj IÎ bi soc a large congregation thc
Bishop's repulatiou rs ti pulpit orator
being world-wide.
¿¿Wo have been ropiestcd lo state that
divine worship will bc held in tho Bap-
I isl Church this evening, ul 7:.j o'clock,
and on each succeeding Sabbath, until
further notice. The. Kev. li. H. Craves,
Missionary of the Southern linptist Con¬
vention nt Callion, China, will deliver a

discourse, this evening. Tho seats are

open lo the public, und they ure cordially
invited to uttlend.

Col. John L. Black hus con u ceted
himself with the Carolina Lifo Insurance
Company, of which lion. Jcflcrsou Davis
is President. Thc company ts II reliable
ono, and Col. Pluck will rn,ike au cfliciont
agent, as ho belongil to thu "go-ahead'
order of human nature.

Largo spots on tho sun were distinctly
visible to tho naked eve with thc aid of
a smoked or colored glass, yct-tcrday
afternoon. They di lier materially from
Hmso heretofore noted by astroiioihcrs
and describid in Ibo photographic iilns-
I tat ions printed. The curious and sci¬
ent ¡tic i.i iv lind food for speculation in
:?. series ol' observât ions.
Since slavery was abolished, bondmen

have incrciced. They aro especially nu¬
nn IMUS in Ibo ranks ol' the bankers ¡iud
broker.-.. Mare Antony once said: "Who
i.-, h.-1-e so base that would bc ¡i boiid-
man." Thc "luise" hus i tiren changed
since his dav.

llr.l.liilol's SKÍ.V:. ;:s ¡¡¡;s hw. T:i-
nily Church Kev. I*. .1. oh md, Hector,
ld'.. A. M. and 1 P. M.
St. l'et. r's Church --leight Kev. Ki.hopLynch, HP.. A. M.
Washington Street Chapel Kev. Wm.

Mart i u, IO1., A. M.; Church Meeting,
il*.j 1*. M.

Marion Street ('lunch -Hew Wm.
W. Mood, lu'... A. M. and 7' , I'. M.

I're.sbvtoriuii Church- -Kev. W. J¿.
Hoggs, 10'... A. M. and 7 , 1'. M.
Lutheran Church- Kev. A. K. H ide,

K*', A. M.
Kaptist Church Kev. .1. L. HeynoMs,

Hi!.. A. M.; Kev. li. II. (¡laves, 7'., 1'. M.

UNITKO STATKS CiiuiiT, SATCIIDAV, l)c-
CI inlier ll. 1S7'J. The Courl was opened
at ll o'clock a. m. Hon. Ceo. S. Pryan,
District Judge, presiding. Thu juries
answered to their naines as on yesterday.

CuiMiN.Ui DOCKET.-The United States
r.s. Henderson Shelby Indictment for
illegal voting. Jury No. 1, (with thc ex¬
ception of Uohert Krewer, challenged
by the United States, in whose stead Col-
briel Simkins was sworn,) was charged
with Ibo case. They rendered thc fol
lowing verdict: Quilty.
The United States rs. Augustus Hen¬

derson-Illegal voting, dury No. 2 was
charged with this case-Guilty.The United State* rs. Thomas Ander¬
son -illegal voting. True bill having
been tiled, ordered that a bench warrant
issue for arrest of defendant.
The United States rs. Joints Brown-

Illegal voling. Witness for defence,
Hender Anderson. On motion of W. ll.
Wigg, Ksip, ordered that beech warran I
issue to bring up witness to testify.
The United States rs. Ned ( llovcr--

Undcr confinement in jail at Udgclield,
tor illegal voting, lt appearing from tin:
statement of the District Attorney, that
no witnesses have Inen bound over (>i
li ive appeared ilgai list the above named
ilcl'endaut, ordered, on motion of District
Attorney, that the defendant bo released
from further conlinciucnt.
Lawsou ll. Long, one. of dury No. 1,

was excused from furl her attendance-
L'ausc shown.
The United States r.s. Munis Minis-

Illegal volitig. Upon healing allid ivits
in this ease, on motion ol' ,1. W. Butts-
itul' '''S<1» Attorney for defence, ordered
that'a bench MrV.rr.*.;;t issno to bring isp
Aaron Miles and Richard Morris, as wit¬
nesses before this Court

TUE COLEMKIA CANAD.-Tho corres*
pondent of tho Charleston Nvms writes as
follows:
One of our most enterprising manu¬

facturers 1ms told me that within live
years aftr-r the development of this
eane.!. he is confident thal the popula¬tion of Columbia will bo doubled. The
impetus thus given to business in all
departments of productivo industry,including ugriuulturo as well as manu¬
factures, ¡ill over Ihn Slate, will be iu-
calculable.
Sena!or Spraguc will (iud our peopleprompt to recognize the advantages of

snell a work.
Major Malian brings to this work

ampin expérience from a similar work ut
Augusta, ( ia.
The work, I ma assured by the best

authority, will bc now pushed to com¬
pletion, within tho time specified in the
Act of the (Jecoral Assembly.
ExneirriVK APPOINTMEXTS.- flow Scott

hus made thc following app 'int incuts :
Abrain Middleton, School Commission¬
er, Barnwell County, »ice W. J. Mixon,
resigned; Ceo. A. Kiobinond, Columbia,
lloberl W. Shaud, Union, and W. S.
Lance, Grahamville, Beaufort County.
Notaries L'ublic.

1-1 : i ». : i ; A i, Tnoo.'.s IN SoCTHEltx EI.KC-
TIox's.-Thc Columbus ICii'jnirer, :d-
luding to the despatch of troops tb Tub
lelias-.. c lo "preserve order" during the
counting of the votes c ist at Ibo recent
election, «aya most truthfully: Had the
ra lie.il i achieved this success, there
would have been no call for troops to bc
sen' to T¡ ií.Uiiíssee to MpreHcr'.voi order"
ut tin t oitiiMng of the votiM. Everybody
kilowa thal thy Democratic party lhere,
us everywhere throughout tho Soot!:,
wonl 1 have quietly submitted lo Ihr? law
und lo lite popular will. The mission of
these federal soldiers to Tallahassee is
to assis' the radical parly of Florida in
a rebellion against the Constitution uud
the j.pl« ol' their State. That is tho
way ju which I hey arc to "preserve tho
peace." ll is by helping revolutionists
and usurpers to trample law and popular
rights meier foot. Such proceedings aro
tiio chai'inderi-ties of a military despo¬
tism, which now reigns supreme over a
large portion of the L'niou.

Hon.i, AKIIIVALH, December -

Columbia Hold-Thou. C. Powell, G. E.
Whnlov, St. Matthews; C. O. Tm nibo,
.J. ll. j. nks, J. A. Minis, E. Ii. Hey¬ward, H. C. MazvcltH, G. E. Strohecker,
.1. M. Leo, Wm. Whaley, W. H. Evaus,
W. L. King. Charleston; ll. M. Burnley,J. A. Lovett, W. Bomloin, W. Dudley,
Henry Goldthwait, Now York; W. lt.
Withers, Camden; B. G. Chappel, Ilich-
land; Biehard Thurston, Greenville;
Henry Mciver, Chcraw; Joseph Gregg,Iowa; .1. A. Mitchell and daughter, Miss
H. S. Mitchell, S. C.

.Y/Y/''/-.-. >,Í Hausa Ciiarlcs Cavender,
S. C.; J. T. Beckman, Georgetown; W.
H. Moi.if and wife, two children and
servant, Yorkville; J. F. Hailing, Hutu-
burg; W. Crabam, Barnwell; J. H. Dim-
can, Virginia; Wm.G. Perry, Pendleton;K. W. .Marsh. Atlanta; W. S. Shelton,
Fort \*alloy; llhhurd Deal, H. Baldwin,
W. C. Taylor, Baltimore; John Allersou,Chesler.: A. .1. Stranger, H. Goldthwait,
Now Yolk; ll. S. Williams, Baltimore;
Miss M. Hutehinsoh, Charlot tc; Miss W.
B. Gregg, Marion; David Hcmpbill,Chester; Joseph ll. Guy, Wilmington;J. M. Scighir, Newberry; Fred. i>. Bush,
Greenville.

LIST OF NEW AUVEUTIREMENTS.
lt. Barry-Carolina House,
.lames M. Beard Final Notice.
(!. Graveley-Portable Engines.
W. 1). Love A Co.-Dry Goods.
Jacob Levin-Auction Sale,
(las Light Bills for Month November.
Jacob Levin-Corn for Sau .

M. C. But 1er-Not ice.
W. H. Schoenberg-Mountain Apples.

-»»-*-

Tho Ol.i» I'.\ii--i.iNA billies have been Ibo-
i", .ii lt ly t »-.--. t -11 and buuel invaluable nu ;it>
Aiij»< ti/.i t and Tunic linne better tu bo bad,D 1 fi!

» . +-

yen will ii<>) l»e disappointed in tho e flee IK II?
ile- « ll I) {'Altin !.\.\ IllTI'KIIS. It ii« one of titi¬
lles! III« dictiica i vcr offered to tho public,1)1 13

-? . «-

Don't uso any other louie titan the Oi.n
CAIIOI.INA lin rims; it is the bent in the mar«

10 t. 1) I <:l
.

Cr.irriFicATK or AN KMINKS r CUKIIIIST.- I
have nm.le i. careful cheiinenl analysis, ol thc
I-OZOIIONT, from an iui|iarliul Hample purchas¬ed l>v nu- personally, from a leading drughuns« <.!' lins city, hut nothing of an injuri¬
ous or objectionable character han been found
iu it.-- ciuipesit i< ti.

JAMI'.SO. P01ILTC, M. 1)..
Analv;¡cal ( heini-i, isji broadway, Ne w York.baie l r. James lt. Chilton A Co. 1) 4 f3

-> . <- --

Pimp!, H ;ii.il brown spots on the face,
Kr ii pt ions, blotches, Scrofulous Disease s, amiall Mires, arising fr> tn impuro blood, «ve cured
by l'r. Pierce'*. Ai.i. Esr. or (hu.OKS .di un AI.D*i»'covi:itv. As an anti-bilioua or liver modi-
uine, and for habitual countipution of the
bowels, it iti-rks wonderful eures. Sold i>>ilrtiggiati*. I'timpblei on tho above tlinoatie.s
neill free. Addie- . Dr. U. V. Pierce, búllalo.
Sew Vork. 1»4 »jj

..

Tu mi' IIKSCI e. Hu! (¡et,i leinen ami ladies,
vlio have loo! their hea l-; e< iilauiiuat cd with
nauseating and linet nous hair dyer., are in-
irited lo tty ('halon's new discovery, VII AI II
ut SALVATION rou nu: ll .wit clear audswcti
Hlicllíllg, Willlolll ..edllln ni.
Sold bi all druggistä and (¡.nev goods deal,

.re.
'

D tt;l

"lt's i;i:v eui:«,
" said Mrs. Pat I itigton to

Ike, while re um:; al."in Hie impending v M
ii Kiuoiie, "thal :!i lido rh e;! croat ea sue!:
ut ado'in Vnrrnp, when it'« »ich a commun
bsease mn m - the cir tie m Amer kv." The
.ld la Iv, having delivered herself of the
thove, took a dosi; of 1.1 irai A s's GIIKAT OKI:-
11 vs l!rm:its to cheei her depreaacd dpirits
m I ronni.1 he.- knitting.
bippuian's Hitters are h>r sale by all ilrii^-

;ists and thfttl'TS. Depot in Columbia. S. C..
it (¡1:101.1: A .M» bullion's, Druggistii. s ls

Meiiis furnished at reasonable hours,
lt I'Ol.l.Ot'K's.


